


To ensure access to high quality teaching, we plan to...

• Invest in quality CPD for our staff, using the

Walkthrus CPD programme as a structure for this,

with a focus on ‘5 a day’ to promote good teaching

for all of our pupils including SEN WalkThrus

• Achieve excellent English outcomes by focussing

upon high quality phonics and spelling teaching and

building upon the work that went into designing a

high-quality reading and writing curriculum in 21

22. Embed new government endorsed phonics

programme Twinkl Phonics Scheme

• Improve Maths outcomes by focussing upon key

number skills such as number bonds and times

tables – improving fluency and quick recall – to

include continuing the NCETM maths number

sense project in EYFS and KS1

• As part of a tailored CPD programme explore the

effectiveness of the diagnostic assessments we

use – using evidence from the EEF to inform

discussion and improve upon practice

1. HIGHQUALITYTEACHING

To deliver impactful targeted support, we plan to...

• Ensure that our phonics catch up

programme is embedded across the

school for those children who need it

and is closely monitored by SLT

Twinkl Phonics Scheme

• Provide targeted pre and post teaching

for children who need additional

support to access the curriculum

alongside their peers.

• Provide targeted support finely tuned to

the needs of students with SEN needs

to ensure that they make good small

steps progress against their starting

points. Over seen by the SENDco and

SLT

• Provide targeted group support for

students in need of additional support.

2. TARGETEDACADEMIC SUPPORT

To remove non-academic barriers to attainment, we plan

to...

• Further improve upon our pastoral offer

– developing the role of our ELSA and

pastoral lead, ensuring that children and their

families are supported with their social and

emotional needs, so that children can achieve

well.

ELSA

• Work closely with families to improve

attendance across the board,

supporting the removal of barriers to

attendance whatever those barriers

might be.

3. WIDER STRATEGIES

EEF – Moving Forwards, Making a Difference

Ellistown Primary School Development Plan 22 23

This tiered model is designed

to enable school leaders to

consider where best to invest

time, energy and resources

for the benefit of their

particular pupils.

This development plan Is based on the planning template

recommended by the EEF 22 23 and championed by

Professor Becky Francis CEO

“Schools should treat implementation as a major commitment

and prioritise appropriately. Schools should probably make

fewer, but more strategic, choices and pursue these diligently.

Reviewing and stopping some existing practices may be required

before delivering new ones.” Putting Evidence to Work: A

School’s Guide to Implementation—EEF
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Deadline Impact



Impact



Impact



Review



a) BD to monitor curriculum, with an initial 

focus on Humanities teaching and to support 

teachers in adapting lessons for all pupils.

b) SLT and SENDCO to complete PPMs each term 

and identify any areas of concern. Good 

practice to be shared with all staff.

Autumn 1 2022

Continuous 

throughout year.

Termly throughout 

year

Continuous 

throughout year.

Review



•

Review



Action - Attendance
Explore
Look into ways of improving attendance in 

school including………. Look at ways of monitoring 

attendance and recording. Also, ways of ensuring 

attendance is regularly monitored

Prepare
Identify suitable strategies and monitoring processes 

and begin to monitor – identifying actions accordingly.

Headteacher to join LA LEEP attendance working 

group.

Deliver
Attendance to be monitored bi weekly by the 

headteacher and children whose attendance has 

slipped below 90% in the first instance to be contacted 

and strategies put in place. Minuted on cpoms as a 

record.

Regular emails to go out to all parents of children who 

are falling below the 97% expectation.

Awards for children on the watch list whose 

attendance improves.

Sustain

Regularly monitor strategies in place and 

explore alternatives.

Review






